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LOCAL HEWS* RAINBOW 
WILL MEET 

EARL GREY

MEMBER OF UURA 
C, HAU. GREW HERE; 

BADLY FROST BITTEN
The Overcoat Sale Continues ENSIGN CAMERAS

More Oruneo Grape Fruit. Tangerine», 
from J. S. Gibbon's Florida grove .arrived 
today.

Film, Paper, Developing Powders, 
Flash Powders, etc.

The “ ENSIGNETTE ” takes picture 2 1-4x1 1-2, fits the 
vest pocket. Price $9,00.

5326-12-29.

The last Week for our sffeeSC^i
Tells of Time of Suffering in offer, large portrait free with

cabinet photos. (.'onion h Photo Studio.

îoliday
dozenThe Overcoat Sale which we started last week is unprecedented in 

, the annals of our business.

Névcr before have we n ale such radical reductions so early in the Recent Storm — Schooner Canr1 Be Floated Nickel plated Hockeys, 69c.. 73c., $1.00, 
$1.19, $1.39, $160, $1.75. Duval’s 17 Wat-

221—tf.

season. \

/ Twenty per cent, cash discount, on prices that were originally moder
ate and fair, is not uncommon in February, and even January has known 
us to take similar action.

But this is stil December—the very beginning of the Winter 
with months of “Overcoat weather’* befdre you.

Our finest and most popular lines are included in this reduction. Uls
ters of every good style, Convertible Collar Overcoats, Chesterfields and 
other modes.

Prices were $9 to $25. NOW 20 PER CENT LESS.
Buy while the lines are complete.

If Trip to Arete is Carried Out, 
Cruiser Will Await Him at 
Mouth of Mackenzie R.ver

erloo street.With hands and feet badly frost bitten 
and feeling generally the effects of the ter
rible experience in the disastrous storm of 
some days ago, on the American coast, Geo. Union Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., will con- 
Round, a member of the crew of the fer the third rank on a number of candi-
schooner_ Laura C. Hall, which had been, dates at their meeting this evening,
given up as lust, arrived in the city yester- —
day,; and went to the General Public Hos- Customers of the Globe loundry will 
pital for treatment. be interested and will appreciate the fact

He tells a story of privation and hard- that their goods are now insured against
ship, and suffering from the biting cold, loss by fire, while in the laundry, with*
After the schooner had broken her moor- ; out any cost whatsoever to them. tf.
ings, Captain Rockwell put her out to sea. ! ---------------
The foresail and jib were blown away in I Christmas cantata “Mother Goose’s visit 
gale, and when the moorings parted, all to Santa Claus,’’ Exmouth street church, 
the chain and both anchors were lost. Lad- Thursday, December 29, 1910; Adults’ 
en deep with coal, the seas kept the decks tickets 20c.; children’s, 10c. 
submerged and for twelve hours the cabin j 
was flooded and the half famished crew1 
had to wade about in tùe icy water. As live lobster, cold boiled lobstèr, lobster 
every thing soon iced up., it was difficult stew or lobster salad—Wanamaker’s Res- 
to work the vessel and the men endured taurant, 101 Charlotte street, 
torture with hands and feet frost bitten. |

Captain Rockwell writes C. M. Kerrison, j
the vessel's agent here, that the schooner | a pleasing Christmas expression of good 
is not in a bad position where she lays xvill was in the presentation of two hand- 
ashorb in Boston harbor, and that she will SOme chairs, a seal hand bag with gold 
come off at the high tides.

CHAS. R. WASSON
TUm Storm

TO CONFER THIRD RANK.
season,

IOO King Street
Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 2S—If the plans for n 

Earl Grey’s trip down the MacKenzie ^ 
River to the Arctic are carried out, His j - 
Excellency will be met at the mouth of 
the MacKenzie by the cruiser Rainbow 
of the Canadian navy, now stationed <i* 
the Pacific coast as a training ship.

It is proposed that Earl Grey shall make 
his start from Edmbnton in the early sum
mer. As in the case of the trip to Hud
son Bay, His Excellency will be escort./! 
by a detachment of Northwest Mounted 
Police. I
It is estimated that it will take not more 

than three wcei s tq make the jo^ney 
down the MacKenzie River. The Journey 
by sea on the Rainbow from the mouth 
of the MacKenzie to Victoria will be 4,009 
miles. Special precautions will be taken j 
as to navigation. '

J

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Bale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired
'Phene 817

GILMOUR’S 68 King Street
f Clothing and Tailoring 

Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing
52c9—30 Studio, 74 Sydney St.

Go to Wanamaker’s tonight for broiled

MEN’S; CARDIGAN JACKETS
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 

. $1.25
A First Class Jacket atHIS 32 CHILDREN

AT CHRISTMAS DINNER COMMERCIAL WELL REMEMBERED Out-sized Jackets,.................................................................
A Cardigan Jacket will out-wear two sweater coats.

ÛNEW YORK STOCK MARKET. CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Streetinitials and a jardiniere to Mrs. Stack, 112 
Waterloo street, by her boarders.Farmer’s Third Wife Prepares 

Eight Turkeys to Go Around
, PERSONALSBy special wire to .1, M. Robinson & 

Son*, Brokers. St. John. N. B.
Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1910. LOOKS LIKE A FIGHT Hon. C. W. Robinson returned to 

Moncton this morning.
Miss Edda Stevens, of the Winter street 

school staff, left yesterday for Hartland. 
to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter deWolff, of St.j
Stephen, spent Christmas with Mrs. do-: New york> j>c. 28—Mrs. Julia J.

. , , Wolff’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank j Ameson returned to her home in Brook- ;
The proposer "business men s trip to Baker Randolph. I n)v ]„,e ]ast night to find that during her i

admit that some one will onnose Mr. the West Indies m the C. P. R. liner Lake p y Eetts, formerly of Fairville, hut ab6ence her three cliildren had been suffo-
Clapp There is a chance, fay, the wise Manitoba has been cancelled the reason now of Woodstock, accompanied by hy cated by smoke. They were John and James
ones,Pthat several will take the plunge and “ Jgncd belng !acL °f flUpp0rt °f tbe pr0", wife, spent Christmas at the home of his UAinS; uiree years old, and reeir s.eter
a “free for all" will stir the capital on ->cct- parents in Fairville.   Frances, four years old. The mother had

Weedon Nobles returned to the city on ]cft tbe jjttle ones to their own resources
while she went for a ca'l on relative 

by. The fire was caused by an over-

I. O. FORESTERS.

FOR SENATORSHIP <32 B2street, to elect officers and lor other im
portant business.

THE OLD STORY AND IT 
COSTS UVES OF BABES WffiT

Sr OR e

I.
•: IJohn W. Guy, of Melfa, Delaware, ate 

his Christmas dinner in company with his 
thirty-two children and a large number of 
grandchildren. It took eight large tur
keys to go 'round. The meal was served 
in up-to-date style by Guy’s young wife 
of twenty-five.

Guy has been married three times. His 
^ first wife was Miss Mary Anne Redfield, a 

farmer’s daughter, whom he married iii 
1655. Seven children were bom to them. 
His second wife was Margaret E. Ayres, 
twenty-one years of age, with whom he 
•loped. To this union eighteen children 

*’-p bom.
kjpla Crockett, a beautiful girl of six- 

. became Guy’s third wife when he 
in his sixty-fifth year. To this tin- 

,on seven children have been "thorn. The 
youngest are boy and girl twins, bom a 
few months ago.

Guy, who is now seventy-seven years old, 
is strong and hearty, and says he expects 
to entertain the family again next Christ
mas. He works daily on his large farm.

2a c
t M St. Paul, Dec. 28—Possibility of a sen

atorial fight in Minnesota is becoming 
mqre apparent to politicians. Though 
many doubt the probability of sceiug 
Governor Eberhart in the contest, thyy

n •g £ g 
ho a TRIP IS OFF.U

Amalgamated Copper . 61% 61*4
Am Car & Foundry . . 48%
Am Locomotive............... 3g%
Am Beet Sugar . . . 43)4 43
Am Steel Foundries . 42 42
Am Smelters.. .. ... 72% 72%
Amer Tele & Tele..1 ..141% 141% 
Anaconda Mining.. .. 33% 38
Atch, Top & s Fe . .100 10»,
Brooklyn Ropid Trans . 74% 74%
Baltimore & Ohio.. ..104% 104% 
Canadian Pacific.. . .193% 193% 
Central Leather.. .. . 31% ;ji 
Chic & Gt Western .. 21%
Chesapeake & Ohio . . 79% 79%
Consolidated Gas . ..135 136
Denver <fc Rio Grande .. 28% 23%
Distillers Securities.. ..
General Electric................
Gt North Pfd...................122%
Interborough.................
Interborough Pfd......... 53
Kansas & Texas.. .. 32
Louisville & Nashville. .143% 143
Missouri Pacific...............
National lead..................
Northern Pacific........... 115% 115
Norfolk & Western . .
Pacific Mail..
Pennsylvania . . .
Reading.......................
Republic Iron & Steel . 30 
Rock Island

36%

42 P.C.73

.. WëÊm,
be brought here for interment. | county, arrived in the city this morning.

Mm. Percy Robinson, of Toronto, ar- ! y,e Parisian Store, 47 Brussels street,
rived in the city this morning on a visit eaay way; easy to buy—easy to pay.

It was reported that Henry Berks & to her parents, Hon. W. II. and Mrs. No one ls so fixed financially that they
Sons, the Montreal jewellers, had con- Tuck. , -, 1 can afford to pass up a good thing such

, templated opening a branch in this city, Frederick Keafor came in on the Mon- aa our great free to all offer, to dress 
and had decided upon a store in King treal tram today . ’ up in the best clothes and let you pay

I street. The manager of the estate owning A. G. Edgecombe returned to the city for them at your own convenience, m
the building referred to, said this morn- on The Montreal train toda>. 1 ! ladies’, gents,* children s clothing, furs and
ing that it was the first he had heard of Tt will be good news to his frieijds 1 blankets.
it. He said further that he was very Jean1 that Dr. J. 1. Mclnerney, M. P. ................... ................ ■■■■ ~
well satisfied with his prosent tenant and P-> wa® slightly improved in hea i o- * - j|t0«pHnir tintine*
was not at all anxious for a change. j day |and was feeling better than for some The Charge for inserting notices

of births, marriages or deaths is 
fifty cents.

142%
38% near 

lieated stove.100

Corsets104% EASY PAYMENTS193%
31.8
21% NOT HIS BUILDING.
79%

137%
28%

1 They fit well 
I They wear well
150c., 75c., $1, $1.15 
I $1.25, $L50 pair

32% 32%
51% 151 151

. 19% 19% 19%
53 54

m 31% 31%
142%

45% 45% tim
BURIED TODAY. ! .Mrs. Clarence Knapp, of Sackvffle, is

The, funeral of Mrs. Julia Merritt Simp- jy^Lmond^treetT' 
son was field from her late home. Spring Mjeg Edith Edgecombe, of Fredericton, 
street, this, afternoon at 2.30. Service was . visitin Miss Xettie Bridges, Went-
interment wL^Ær‘Hill ceTe?^^, "*?.h ÏT r m" f r , • t ■ MOTT-At Boston on Dec. 27, Maria E.

The funeral oî Mr, Mat" O'Ne 1 was' Mm Edna Golding, of Fredericton, is Mott widow o£ tl>è late James A. S.' 
rue limerai oi .«ra. jjary u -veil was , gutot 0f M,ss Grace Estey, Richmond,

... , , . held from lier late home on Water street , „ . : 5lott.Frank B. Kellogg stands out as prom- tWs aftcrDoon at 2.30 to the cathedral, et“et^ r ,, v p nf Woodstock is 
ipe.it as any after the governor, and ajwherc the: burial gervice w .read by >"• CarreU, M. P., of Woodstock, is this cityj on

, ap^isB C A. Co9n™don be'ofnDuluUr!: ^ Uttbc^etclv  ̂ “ ^l G°°' Ûpham. M. P. P„ of Wood- i-t., Jfartha A. widow of the late

known to have his eye on Washington, as, •______stock, arrived in Ui<? city today. | J086?*1 K. D p. residence 66 Co-
1161,3 also the lieutenant Governor, Ed. li TCVlirv nv \IDTHFP F. P. Robinson, M. P. P., of York coun- : 1 UneïaLîr°Tlmrsdav 29th inst Ser-

Smith. ...................................... A- • .UltXKNIhL ON MOTHER i ty, is in St. John today. burg street, Thursday,
The democrats will take no part in the' ,Mre- Jennie O’Dell was severely; cut last! g. Hart Green, -M. P. P., of Winnipeg, ! vices begin at -.30 p. m. No nowers Dy

contest, according to democratic lead- night ' wivh a knife in the hands of her who is visiting his patents. Mr, and Mrs. : request'.
cr». I son, after they, had tied a quarrel in their boujs Green, will r. urn to the west at | THOMPSON—In this city on tfie 27th

home in< Ekfuouth street, where it is said the cud of the week. in,t., Stanley W. Thompson, in the 2lst
PRIZES AWARDED..................... I they had been drinking. Her son, Frederick Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Thomas left Ham yekr of hâ age, leaving mother, four bro-

Tlie coupon contest conducted by- S. !.. aded 20 and his father; Charles O’Dell, are court ou Wednesday for Upham, Kings fliers and two sisters to mourn.
Marcus & Co., was brought to a close on Ba’d to have been drinking during the af- county, where Mr. Thomas will take charge | Funeral will be held on Thursday at
Saturday, when the following prizes were ; ternoon. and when the husband returned 0f the Episcopal church. j 2.30 o'clock.
won:—1st. a sealskin jacket, S. W. Eddie-, to; the house about 7 o’clock, he found his Fred 11. Burk, of Oaktown, Me., is in j MORRIS—At Southwood, Lancaster, on 
ston. 114 Waterloo street ; 2nd. a sterling w’*c on the floor, with blood flowing from the city, visiting at his home in Victoria the 28th inst., Dennis Morris, in the 84th 
silver watch, James IIowc, 43-Erin street; tile back of her neck where she had been street.

stabbed. She was taken* to the hospital, 
while the police are searching for her son.
Mrs. O'Dell was slightly better this after
noon.

53 52% 54

TENDERS FOB INDIAN SUPPLIES Ti5%
Ladies’ Long Sleeve Winter 

Vests, special 25c., 35c., 45c., 
48c., 55c. eaefi.

Drawers to match 
25c., 35c., 4tk., ,55c., pair

---------------------- .------------------------------r
Ladies’ Black Wool Mitts, à 

special ling, pajr.

Children's Red .Clouds
25c., 42c,, 50c. each.

99% 99%
27 27 DEATHS27%

(SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ undersigned and marked, on the en
velope “Tenders for Indian Supplies,” will 
bfc received at this Department up to noon 

Wednesday, 18th January, 1911, for the 
delivery of Indian supplies during fiscal 
year ending the 31st March, 1912. duty 
paid at various points in Manitoba, {Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

Forms of tender containing full parti
culars may be had by applying to the un
dersigned. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

Newspapers inserting this. adyertise- 
nent without authority of the Department 

will not be paid.

...128*4 128% 
..148% MS'

128%
149V4

I A-O.Ebbrhart29 28% 29%
Canadian Pacific . ...193% 193% 193%
Southern Pacific...............114 114 114%

122 121% 122% 
U S Rubber.. . . .. . 34% 31% 34%
U S Steel........................... 71% 71%
U 8 Steel Fid.. .. . .110% 116%
Utah Copper.. . 44%
Vir Caro Chemical" . . 61% .TlSr* 61% 
Western Mary:land . .. 50% 51 50%
Westinghouse Electric.. 66 65% 05%
Lehigh Valley-A .. .-.>179% 179 IS)

Sales, 11 o’clock, 128.900.
Sales, 12 o’clock, 174,700.

on
Notice of funeral hereafter.

the 28thSt. Paul

MV.
Infants’ Kid Bebts, assorted 

V it r.35*’- 

Hçavy English Shaker Flan: 
nel ....................... ..13c. y*rd

, Colors ..

j. d. McLean,
Asst Deputy and Secretary. 

Department of Indian Affairs, Ottawa.
5321-1-4.

New York btton Market.
Pink Shaker Flannel, good 

quality .. ..10c., 14c., yard.
December.. . 
January 
March..
Mav..
July..
August..

.. ..14.64 14.45 14.60 
.. ..14.65 14.59 14.62 
.. ..14.98 14.92 14.91 
.. ..15.14 15.07 15.08 
.. ..14.17 15.10 15.14 
.. ..15.87 14.03 14.83

Unshrinkable Under- Vyear of his age.
Funeral on Friday at 8.45 a.m. Requiem 

in St. Rose’s church at 9 o’clock; 
Coaches leave head of King street at 8 

o’clock.

Men’s
wear, Stanfield's make,

George R. Craigie will leave on the S. S. 
Empress of Ireland on Friday for the old 
country in the interests of the Canadian 
immigration. He will he away four 
months.

James MacMqiray, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank of Canada in Montreal, is in 
the city on a visit to his mother, Mrs. 
Alex. MacMurray, Spruce street.

Hon. C. W. Robinson was in the city 
yesterday.

Dr. A. E. Macaulay returned to Mont
real last evening after spending Christmas 
with his parents in this city.

and 3rd. a watch, R. J. Evans, 22 Ger
main street.MUNI ma ss

$1.25 each.
Chicago Market. Ottawa power.

Asbestos..............
Black lake.. .
Cement..............
Converters.. ..
Dom iron corp
Paper.................
Penmans..
Crown reserve..........................269
Scotia

129 w Children’s Fleece Lined Waists 
25c. each.

Wheat- 
Decembcr 
May..
July..

Corn—
December.
May.. ..
July..

Cats—
December......................... 31%

j May.. .. ..
July................

Pork—
January..

10 14
.. 91% 
.. 95%

91% 92
95% 96%
92% 93

13% HNE PROGRAMME 
PREPARED FOR THE 

SMOKER TONIGHT

23% I23%
93 Cor. DuK« and 

Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

39% 49%
6J%co%

CIPAL 45 vs 43% 47
47% 49
48% 48%

105 170
47% 59 60 There is nothing more appropriate as a gift for 

elderly people than a Pair of Glasses. We will sell 
■ glasses fitted with plain lenses, including a guarantee 

for a thorough eyetest at any time after the holidays 
and the supplying of proper glasess. D. BOY* 
AIMER, Optician, 38 Dock St Open 
Evenings ______

48 >4 270
85*4

Lake of the woods.. .. 137%
Cement j:fd...............................87%
Illinois pfd..
Ogilvics pfd.. ..
Dom Tçxtile pfd

86 It is expected by those in charge, 
that a long step forward in the work 
cf boosting St. John will be taken this 
evening at the smoker to be given by 
the board of trade in Keith's assem
bly rooms. _ Special pains ha\lc been 
taken to get up a programme which 
will .be both. instructive and amusing 
to all who attend. Invitations have 
been extended to the commercial trav
elers in the city. The secretary, \\r. 
E. Anderson, has also written to each 
member of: the board of trade urging 
them to attend and give their hearty 
co-operationz There is no doubt that 
the attendance in the rooms will be 
very large. The ohjcct is to bring the 
manufacturers and others into closer 
touch with the commercial travelers 
and incidentally to enlist the sympa
thies of the latter class in the work of 
booming this city and its business. T. 
H. Esta brooks, president of the board 
of trade, will deliver an address of 
welcome, and Maybr Frink and Rev. 
Dr. Campbell will also speak ibriefly.

31% 31%
34 33%
34 34

24
IIOW PAT WAS IMPRESSED.

(Ladies’ Home Journal).
pJ“wTenprit.y’10 y'r ,iking’ CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

“Troth, y'r rivercnce, it was a grand!
6e<-Whatinreemed to take hold of ye?” the ' B°Y WAOTED-^pply at Paddoek’s 

! priest inquired. , Drug Store. Need not apply unless
1 “Well, now as ve are for axin’ me, he- "'el1 recommended. o2,»-31.
’gorra, I’ll tell ye. What took hoult of WANTED—Work by the dav. by rés
iné most was yr nverence s parsevenmee W tab, rson. ,{p„lv M. H.. 84 Ger- 
-the way ye wmt over the same thing J street 'Phone 2,”S8 11. 5316-12 31
agin and agin and agin. __________________________ _

3-1i 9.) VI
'121BONDS JV.O/ IV.OO

18.91 18.75
98%

WALL STREET TODAY.
New York, Dec. 28—^Pricc changes at the 

opening of the stock exchange today were 
mostly fractional and in almost every in
stance lower than at yesterday’s close. 
Southern Railway Pfd., and St. Paul were 
off a point. The substantial fractional lea
ses were in United States Steel, Reading. 
American Tobacco Pfd., Chesapeake and 
Ohio and Chicago. Great Western. 1 Read
ing subsequently recovered its initial loss 
and there were slight advances in Consoli
dated Gas and Pacific Mail.

99
May

Too late for classification. LATE SHIPPING
PORT or ST. JOHN

Montreal Morning Transaction.».

Bid. Asked.
ir4%.. ..123 

.. .. 69% 
,. .. ..131
............. 92
.. .. '85%
. .. 39%

............. 138%
.. .. 49%

C. P. R........
Detroit united.
Halifax tram..
Halifax elect..
Mexican...............
Ohio..................
Montreal power 
Porto Rico.. ..
Quebec Rails .
Richilean t Ont.....................20%
Rio.............................
bioo Railway . . .
St. John railway................. 104
Bell telephone..
Toronto rails.. .
Twin city................
Int. Coal & Coke................ ICO

69%
are direct obligation of the < 
Issuing Body, whose power 
of taxation for the purpose 
of paying the principal and 
interest, makes this class of 
security a.

SAFE INVESTMENT

Arrived Today.
24% Sclir Oririmbo, 121, Britt, Gloucester, 

Mass.; A. W, Adams.
Sehr Virginia. 134, Publicover, Ber

muda, 267 puncheons molasses, 47 barrels 
molasses, 153 casks molasses; Crosby Mo
lasses Co.

86
39%

’WANTED—A young girl. Apply 178 
* ’ Duke street. 5^15-1-4.

139
VERY PARTICULAR.

Beggar (to whom madame has given a 
coat)—If a policeman seek me in this coat, VTfANTED—A house-maid, 
mam. he'll run me in. ! ’’ Hazen street, corner Garden.

Mamade—What’s the matter with it? My----------------------- ,
husband 'Jr alwavs worn it in the house WANTED—Girl for general house work.

j ’ ’ Apply to Mrs. MacRae, 82 Coburg 
I street.

‘ 59%59 I Apply 66 
237-tt

91 Cleaned Today.
Stun- Querida,, 690, Fitzpatrick, New 

York.
Stmt- Rossario, 2367, Patterson, Sydney.
Stmr Lauristan, Davies, West Indies 

via Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co.
Sclir Two Sisters. 85, Clark, Quincy, 

Mass., C*. M. Kerrison, 27,420 ft spruce 
plank, 29,455 ft. spruce scantling, 17,259 
ft spruce hoards, shipped by Stetson, Cut- 
lev & Co.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Dee. 28 — (Special)—Prices of 

stocks were firm today, but trailing was 
quiet. The most active features were: —I 
Detroit. 69 3-4; Scotia, 86; Quebec Iiail- i 
way. 85: Rio, 102 1-4; Street By., 219; | 
Power, 139.

102%102
.... 129 131 I

until now.
i Beggar—Yes, in the house, but you see 
have to wear it on the street.—Fiiegende 

i Blatter.

143HI 5291-4.We offer:
4 per cent. Bonds

$ 4,000 Province of Nova Scotia 
10,009 Town of Chatham 
3,000 Town of Bridgewater 
6,000 Town of St. Stephen 
1,000 City of Sydney

. ..121%
..168

124
1111 OOOM AND BOARD WANTED in pri- 

44 vatc family. Terms, etc., to W. E.
5318-12 29.U., care Times.

\T GST—A parcel containing two pairs of 
green beaded bedroom slippers. Please 

return to 340 Main street, and be reward- 
5319 -12-29.

. %WHERE LIVES WERE LOST Sailed Today.
Stmr Manchester Importer, Haworth* 

Philadelphia, Wm Thomson & Co.cd. 1IN PHILADELPHIA EIRE iVTIfANTED-Capable girl for general house 
' ' work; small family; must have refer- 

Apply All's. A. Tapley, 152 Douglas 
23—tf.

y BRITISH PORTS.
Glasgow. Dec. 27—Sailed stmr Bengor 

Head, Sydney, C. B.

4 1-2 per cent. Bonds
$ C,C03 County nf Madawaska 

15,090 Town of Truro 
3,000 Town of Dalhousie 

10,000 Town of Sydney Mines 
4,000 Town of Maisonneuve 
5,009 City of Calgary

cnccs.
Avenue.A '

,, ■ ”
■■ - « «Afgg

-...... ■*. 1**™

poll SALE—One Singer sewing machine 
2 and several clothing tables. Harry 
N. DcMille, 199 to 231 Union street.

5321-12-29.
* d FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Dec. 27—Sailed solus Rothesay, 
(Br), for New York, sailed from Roads, 
Dee. 25.

i
y :* '/*■:

4
C AIV

' Cleared Today.
Stmr Sardinian, Hamilton, London and

If OR SALE — Oranges, grape fruit or
assorredfo,U3 Harve, Wm Thomson & Co.

Ripened on my trees in Florida. No medi
cine equal to these Grape Fruit for tonic, 
appetizing and purifying effects.
Main 67G. J. S. Gibbon. 5325-12 30.

• V' . .<■5 per cent. Bonds 
$ 7,000 Town of Selkirk 

15,000 Town of Grand Fails 
10,000 Town of Edmundston 
2,000 City of Nanaimo 
6,000 City of Voit Arthur

.

v;, . x-A 4 i OBITUARYTel.
- Ilf

~p. John B. Beairisto
Mrs. Colin King, of Weodstock (N. B.), 

received a telegram Monday from her 
brother General Beairisto of Saskatchewan 
announcing the death of a younger broth
er, John S. Beairisto, at that place on 
Christmas eve. Both the young men are 
sons of James Beairisto, M. D-. of Lake
ville, Carleton county, and have been en
gaged in telephone construction ill the 
west. The deceased was about nineteen 
years of age and was a very promising boy. 
His mother was a sister of Mrs. John A. 
Bowes, of this city. The body will be 
brought to Lakeville for burial.

M s. Hiram Humphries
Mrs. Hiram Humphries died on Sunday 

morning at the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
J. S. Fleming, Newcastle. She was the 

i last member of the family of the late 
James Robertson, of Moncton, 
daughters survive.

ST * Having purchased what was former
ly tile tit. James Rectory, 219 Duke 
street, we have entirely remodelled 
the same, making two self-contained 
flats, with new plumbing, electric 
lights, newly papered and painted. 
The upper flat contains seven rooms 
and hath room. The lower flat con
tains live rooms and bath room. These 
flats can he seen on application to 
The Saint John Real Estate Co., 
Ltd. Rentals: Upper flat, $250.00; 
lower flat $225.00.

Tt) LET—From first January, upper 
flat, four rooms, corner of Went
worth and Brittain streets, newly pa
pered ami painted, modern plumbing; 
$7.51) per month.

TO LET; From first January, low
er flat 1361-2 IVright street, contain
ing seven rooms ; $8.00 per month.

Apply lo
The St. John Real Estate Co., Ltd., 

129 Prince William St., 
next door Bunk of New Brunswick.

5317-1—11.

.
T ’ G' ►e W s* . vrYou will never lose rr.crey if you 

■tick to this class of investment. 
Send for particulars.
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Gl/AZreiE, WHO WAS KE'.P'T 
ALTVÊ IN’ IBUINS 12. HOUTCNS 

JV OXYGEN".
f[ PHILADELPHIA FACTOre.-* 
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i mi jS CONCERT TONIGHT.
Tt is expected that a large crowd will 

attend the concert lo be held this even
ing in the old Alexandra hall. Main street,, 
for the benefit the Working Boys’ As- i 
sociatiun. A pleasing programme has 
been prepared.

tt s& SONS *:m
InanKcrs, St. John Three

POSTPON ED.
The liquor cases against the Duffel in, 

Park and Victoria hotels were further 
postponed this, afternoon.

ÎEESÔÜË TAterY AT WO ILK, ÏM üeuilSLÿ OF 
PHILADELFH IA F7RB.

Members Mourrai Stock Exchan ;e
Presto and Convertible collar overcoat» 

at Turner’s, 440 Main street.i tfa \1
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